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Dear Parents and Carers 
 
Thank you to all parents and carers who attend our recent parent’s evenings where your child’s progress 
was discussed.  The new curriculum places significant value on spellings and  
handwriting, so it is important that children are learning their spellings for their weekly tests.  Whilst 
teachers support the teaching of spellings in school, continued support is needed at home - spellings 
have increased in difficulty this year so additional help is appreciated. 
 
Christmas is fast approaching and we have many celebrations and events for you to attend. Dates are on 
the back of this newsletter - we look forward to seeing you!  The Christmas Fair is on Saturday 28th  
November, which is a fun community event with lots of games and  
performances for the children to enjoy.  Father Christmas is hoping to attend if he is not too busy!! 
 
Books are needed for the bookstall - this is a popular stall and a cheap way to stock your  
bookshelves of new books!  Please send any books you would like to share with others to the office - just 
be mindful not to buy back the book that you donated as my brother did one year!! 
 
Be a superhero for a day!!  Next Friday is Children in Need so children can dress up as their 
 favourite hero to support this annual fundraising event.  There will also be a Fairtrade Cake Sale in the 
Lower Hall from 3.15-4.00pm. We would be very grateful for donated Fairtrade cakes to sell. 
 
I wish to reiterate that myself and the staff at Laira Green considered it a privilege to teach your children 
and recognise the trust that is placed upon us to ensure all children are happy and achieving well in all 
aspects of school life.  
 
As always, thank you for your continued support!  
 
Best wishes 
Miss D Bailey 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Headteacher Awards 

Amelia B, DJ L, Fabian, Cody C and Isaac A for super Maths work. 
Ayman for getting 100% five times in her reading test. 

Attendance 1st October - 22nd October 

Bumblebees 95.7% 

Ladybirds 93.1% 

Caterpillars 92.9% 

Fireflies 95% 

Butterflies 95.8% 

Dragonflies 95.5% 

Chestnut 96.2% 

Sycamore 96.6% 

Hazel 94.1% 

Ash 94.5% 

Birch 97.8% 



Life at Laira Green! 
 

Lots of year 3 and 4 children have started coming to sewing club on Wednesdays after School, run by Miss 
Scott and Mrs Smith. We have learnt to thread our needles, tie knots, do running stitch and finish off. 
Some brave people have even started on cross stitch.  
 
The children sew and chat, eat biscuits, chat and sew a bit more!!! It's a very relaxing club and we have 
Amelia H as a super special helper. She assists people in knots and hands out the drinks and biscuits. 
 
There are a couple of places if any other children fancy joining us. 

 

 

 

 

Y6 Forest School Week 1  

The Year 6 children have a six week block of outdoor learning where they will focus on practical skills and 

how to use them responsibly and in an environmentally friendly way. They will be working with and in our 

local woodland to help them learn about the way they can use our community green spaces (and others 

they visit) in new and interesting ways. 

What a fantastic first week they had! The weather may have been against us (the worst so far this year 

for a Forest School session!) but there were smiles all round as we tackled new challenges and eventually 

warmed ourselves by the fire.  

The first task was to erect the large tarpaulin to give us a dry area and top shelter the fire site. We had to 

use new locations and learn the new skills fast to pull it up before we got too drenched but the children 

worked well together. Some children used prior knowledge of knots or just plain old tried their hardest 

and it wasn’t long before we had an area we could stay dry. Mr Blake then took responsibility for building 

the fire, with help from some eager volunteers. In particular he talked about some safety rules which the 

children quickly took on board and weren’t shy to share with each other when the need arose!  

Another shelter was put up with lots of responsibility being taken by the children, the attitude shown to 

these new challenges was really encouraging. Despite the weather!! The children then had the  

opportunity to either: build and use a rope swing; explore the woodland to find areas they had not  

discovered; maintain the fire and learn more about the reactions and changes that were occurring with 

Jason or even build their own den.  

Seeing as this was the first week and the weather was pretty poor, the positive feeling amongst the  

children was really something to witness. A massive thank you must go out to all the parents and carers 

who helped their children to remember the right clothes and to bring a coat! Wellies really are an  

important part of this sort of experience as well and the those that had them really were glad by lunch 

time. 

Hopefully the children are really looking forward to the coming weeks because if the first week is  

anything to go by then it’s going to be an amazing term in Efford Valley for Year 6! 



Harvest Festival. 

Thank you so much for all your Harvest gifts.  We were happy to be joined by Teresa O'Kane from The 
Shekinah Mission and Rev Andy Bowden, Youth Enabler All Saints Academy to celebrate the occasion 
and to say thank you for all we have.  We learnt this important message.   GIVE THANKS, GIVE BACK. 
 
Many thanks again for all your support.  YOU have made a difference to the lives of the vulnerable  
people in Plymouth. 

 

 



Quick Maths Parents’ Workshops 

Monday 16th November 

2-3 pm   

 

Another exciting chance to attend workshops where you will be able to 

learn some fun maths games which your children are playing in school 

which can be enjoyed at home.  

Workshops will be run by Alison Hurrell, maths advisor, who will teach 

several easy to learn, fun, lively and quick games to help your child  

improve their mental maths skills.  

Everyone who comes to the workshop will receive a ‘goodie bag’ with 

resources to help you play the games at home!  

Booking is essential – please get in touch with the reception or speak 

to Mrs Hunter to book your space or ask more. Spaces are limited so 

don’t hesitate! 

Here’s some feedback from the October workshop. 

"I am so glad I attended as I can see the benefits of work at home  
complimenting school work. The games are great for leaning and fun!" 
 
"I am not great at maths but I didn't feel silly at any point and enjoyed learning 
how to support my child more. Thank you!"  
 
"The goodie bag with all you need to play the games is fab! 
 



Children in Need  

       Next Friday, 16th November, we are raising funds for  

Children in Need by dressing up as a childhood hero.   

Please make a donation 

                                      

We will also have Pudsey wristbands for sale 

as from Tuesday for £1. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fair Trade Award 
 
As you may or may not be aware, Laira Green is committed to becoming a Fair Trade School and we are working 
towards the schools 'Fair Trade Award'. This award comes in three parts - Fair Aware Award, Fair Active Award and 
Fair Achiever Award. During the Summer we were awarded the Fair Aware award and we are currently working 
towards the Fair Achiever Award. Participating in this award broadens the children's knowledge about where our 
food comes from and how it is produced.  They also learn about how the shopping choices we make have an  
enormous impact on families in other parts of the world. You may remember our campaign on fair trade Bananas 
and more recently, the children have been exploring how fair trade cocoa is produced. 
 
The School Council forms the steering group together with myself and Mrs. Owen and we meet each week to  
develop ideas to promote fairtrade in our school. This term the children have decided to raise awareness of fair 
trade issues by contributing to our school assembly next Monday. Then we have planned a 'Fair Trade' bake sale for 
Friday 13th November and a stall at the Christmas Fair. The children designed their own class posters for the event 
and the fantastic flier that was sent out this week was designed by one or our Year 6 pupils - Rowand Barzingie! 
 
Please support our bake sale by donating some cakes (using some fairtrade ingredients in your cakes where  
possible e.g. Tate & Lyle Sugar, Cadbury's chocolate etc.) and we very much look forward to seeing you on Friday 
13th November 3.15 - 4.00pm for cake and Fair trade hot chocolate! 
 
Thanks for your support, 
 
Mrs Ford, Mrs. Owen and the Fair trade Team 



 

 
     

Halloween Disco 

Thanks to Laira Greenshoots Community Forum! 



Friday 13th November Butterflies class assembly 9.00am Lower Hall 

Thursday 19th November Ash & Birch Cinema to see Une Vie De Chat 

Wednesday 11th November Ladybirds Allotment session PM 

Friday 20th November Y1/2 Theatre visit  

Wednesday 25th November Bumblebees Allotment session PM 

Friday 27th November  Bumblebees class assembly 9.00am Lower Hall 

Saturday 28th November Christmas Fair 

Wednesday 2nd December  Hazel Allotment session PM 

Friday 4th December Sycamore class assembly 9.00am Lower Hall 

Tuesday 8th December KS1 Carol Service 1.30pm at St Marys 

Wednesday 9th December Birch Allotment session PM 

Thursday 10th December KS2 Carol Service 1.30pm at St Marys 

Friday 11th December  Caterpillars class assembly 9.00 am Lower Hall 

Wednesday 16th December  Greenshoots Allotment session PM 

Friday 18th December Last day of Term - Christmas Holidays 

Friday 15th January Fireflies class assembly 9.00am Lower Hall 

Friday 22nd January Ladybirds class assembly 9.00am Lower Hall 

DATES FOR DIARIES. 

Contact details 

Telephone : 01752 660427 

Fax : 01752 255303 

Email : laira.green.primary.school@plymouth.gov.uk 

Website: www.lairagreen.com 

School Nurse : Karen Scott 

 Tel : 01752 434119 

PCSO : Charlie Pickles 

Telephone Number : 101 ( non emergency) 


